
Religious. —The OpeningServicein hoh-
oroftbo Blessed Virgin, for the month of
May, ■which is observed throughout the

( Catholic World aB a special service, took
place at St. Mary’s Church,Vino street, last
evening, in the presence of a crowded con-
gregation. The church was appropriately
decorated. At the west side ofthealtar was
n rich canopy ofembroidered satin, beauti-
fully giltcd; on either side of this were sus-
pended curtains of rich lace. In the centre
of the canopy was a finely executed statue
ol the Blessed Virgin. Surmounting the
the head was a gas jot in the shapo of a
somi-circle, and on each sido were nine
tapers, all giving forth a brilliant light and
adding much to the beauty of the scene
Scattered among the tapers were several
bouquets of choice flowers. The service
was opened by a very appropriate and elo-
quent discourse by lit. Rev. Michael Do-
menec, Bishop of the Diocese of Pittsburg.
His text was taken from the lGth and 47th
verses of the Ist chapter of St, Luke: “My
sou! doth magnify the Lord, and my spiril
hath rejoiced in God, my Saviour.” The
drift of the sermon, which wus very at-
tentively listened to throughout, was that
it was reason ai do to serve and honor the
Mother of (Sod. Immediately after the
Hormun a hymn was sung, and the new
Htaliid ol'the Mossed Virgin blessed by the
Mshoji. The services were concluded |>y
Iho bcucdirl ion ol Ihu Messed Sacrament.

Ranimi, Muanijt, Ks<i,, at onolime (-'niii-
ml.vdnner of Lancaster county, and well
known throughout, Ihu county, Ulud at Ids
residence in Kupho township, near Mnn-
lieim borough, on Sunday evening last.

Ki.motion or (‘m-N'i v Srckuintmnomnt.
“The School Directors of this city and
county met this afternoon, at the Court
House, for the purpose of electing a County
Superintendent. Mr. Andrew Armstrong,
of Hast Rcnegal, presided. Prof. David
Evans, the present olUcient County Super-
intendent, was re-elected on the first ballot
by the following vote : David Evans, 12(1;
A.n. Nuwphor, 1"). The salary oftiie Su-
perintendent was increased from SI2W to
sl7nu.

Recovered. —The horse' of Mr. Robert
P. Spencer -u line and valuable animal -of
Slraslmrg borough, which was noticed u
short lime ago m one our city papers as
having hud u jaw broken, we are informed
b.V Mr. S. has entirely recovered.

Ran Hick. --The greaL Circus and Me-
nagerie of Colonel Run very

Prince of Jcsicrs and Showman, will ex-
hibit in this city on Thursday afternoon
and evening. Ran will draw a huge crowd
of visitors hero, as he Jms invariably done
during the past, twenty-live years. Thu
mere mention of Rail's coming is HUfllcient
to gal her hislegion of friends In lliiseounly,
and we predict llml his immense tent will
be scarcely large enough to hold all of them.

Pm list ina i • Mr. Andrew N. Thomas lias
resigned (lie Chief Clerkship In the Post
< mice of this city, intending to try his for-
I line in t ho Great West, Andy made a
courteous and energetic oillciul, ami ids
genial countenance will he greatly missed
at llie delivery windows. We wish him the
greatest possible success.

Mr. Thomas is succeeded by Mr. Thomas
B. Cochran, sou of tiro Postmaster, Tommy
has Ihc requisite qualifications to make an
estimable and cllicient nllieer, and when-

ho once gets ids hand- in” these* tilings
will doubtless come to pass.

Comei.imkntauv.—The Harrisburg Trl-
rt/rtii>/i contains the following compliment-
ary notice of two of Lancaster’s well known
manufacturing establishments •

We- Arfiftlir Ahifili/ of Ltinni.strr J/V-
-cftHnicx.-—While wo are ’unwilling to yield
anything In the way of skill, good tawtoand honoriiblo dealing, on. the part of tho
mechanics of Harrisburg, a lively appro-eiutlon of the general- prosperity, handi-
craft and artistic rapacity of the nieeimnhH
of the whole country constrains us occa-
sionally to recognize the perfect skill of theworkmen of our neighboring cities. AnndverllsemenL in anothercolumn, ol'AltickA. McGinnis, muuul'nclitrcrH of carriages
open and top buggies, trotting and spring
wagons, is an evidence of the enterprise) ofthis linn, as well as the proof Uml they are
determined to compete for llui trade of all
localities, wllh the mechanics thereof. They
ship a large amount of work to all parts of :tho West, beyond Pennsylvania, and sup-ply an Immense trade In the interior of the
.Statu with their vehicles. The energy which
Jills linn displays, by their enlcrpriso andliberality, wins them the success which
Jhey enjoy, and deserves Ihu prosperitywhich Is enriching them.

This linn employs over lll'ly workmen in
Ihu dlflumil shops and turnout, lor salo,
in Liu* show rooms of the establishment- a
carriage, coach, buggy or wagon pur day,as the case may in*. It is regarded as the
best organized and most successfully con-
ducted factory of the kind in tho Statu of
Pennsylvania,

Hy mini her advertisement, in to-day'sissue, It will be seen that still anullier Lun-
easier mechanic Ih competing I'm* a sharo of
Ijio great trade of Harrisburg and its vi-
cinity. Mr, M, liahorbush, manufacturer
of harness, saddles, and all oilier articles
in ihe same line, oilers most superior in-
dueemenls to (lie trade. Hu has an im-
mense establishment, with a well-orguni/.ud
corps of experienced workmen, and is pre-
pared to lill orders to any extent. A visit
to Ills establishment will well repay any of
our citizens sojourning in Lancaster.

•A Hoi,i, of llo.noh.—Wu nru permitted
to copy the followingroll of Captain (loorgo
Musser’s Company of Volunteers, who
marched from this city to (ho defence of
Baltimore in ISM. Of this whole list of
veterans we helievu there are but six living
at the present time, viz: Capt. < Joorgo Mus-
sel*, Mathias Ornell', Col. John 11. Ducli-
mnn, .loh 11 Block, Casjier Bruner and
(leorge Uollinson, most of whom are very
aged and intirm, The list was obtained
from an old lady residing in the Lockup
building and is now in possession of Mr.
William P. Brooks, Centre .Square:
A List of the Ojjicer.s and Privates of the

Jtijlc (\jmjiany, formed in the Oil;/ of Lan-
caster, and marched therefrom for Jialti-more, on. the :\d day of tiejd., A. 1)., 18H,
and returned to Lancaster, on the Hth ofJ)ceemher, same yea
Willium Hamilton,

001. Commanduntof
at Baltimore,

Captain—(ieorge M
Lieutenant Credo]
lid “ (Joorg
Knsign— Leonard !•

Orderly Sergl.—Dm
Ist “ (ieu
lid “ Jane
hd “ A l)i*
I-Uli “ Wn

lit Corporal—John
lid “ Kobei
’.id “ Mulhi
4th “ Peter
f»th “ Benj.
f»tli “ Jacdl
Drummer—Jacob (

Fifer—Jacob Bbwei
Buglor—Samuel Ft

rmv.
John Croon,
John Powul.
Casper Jordan,
Josmh Hhunioboltom
Ephraim Zollor',
Jacob JO vans,.
Honry Fail,
James Lyon,
Jacob Kltoh,
Noel Green,
John Block,
Caspor Brunner,
William Albright,Adam Uothimuul,
Lewis JOnler,
William Tituw,
Georgo Nnglo,
Philip Shorl/.er,
Lovi White,
MichaelAlgier,
Bonjuniin Mackey,
Samuel Davis, #

• Thomas Wullaec,
Willium Simpson,
Joseph Trlppio.
William Dlllor,
Jacob Albright,
Jacob Brenner,
Isaac Kirk,
Jonathan Mulford,
Moses Palmer,
Adam Dollot,
Adam Musketnuss,
Geo. JL Bomberger,
Jacob Rinehart,
Samuel M’Lonegan,
•George Kolllnson,
vStephon M’Coy,Wifiiam Tlndlo,
MlohaoJ Khrman.
William Miller,
Churles Muldoon, .
John Kooso,
Willium lllnnoy,
Casper Brunner, Jr,
Chrlstiun Burg,
Mathias Graoff,
GeorgoSiesholtz,
George Dietrich,
Georgo Hoover,

i, Captain, promoted to
' Liu.* Kiilu Detachment

fnsser.
.•rick Mill.
;o Wien.
Kiciihoilz.
miol M’Kensie.
urge liuffmtglc.
•ob Mayor,
raham M usser.
n. BarUeuslosH,
Bom burger.

»rt Klliot.
lias Burton,
• Colsher,

. Bricelaml.
Ii Krailv,
Ciarbor.

ordnoy.
'ATEH.
John Forrop,
Jacob Danner,
Michael Kline,
John Buckis,
.John Hoover,
.John Trissler,
Norman Holmes,
John Keller,
Adam Woidol.
.John M’Gonlgle,
Georgo Daub,
Gustuvus 8toy,
Christian White,
Michael Jordan,

■John Bonnot, 1Ih'lor Spyker,
John Jlupberl,
N\ illiam Ferreo,Jacob lioitz
Henry Brubaker,
(i eorgo Stake,Robert Carson,George Snodgrass,
Samuel M'Cluro,
Stacy Winter,
Robert M’Cluro,
Philip Metzger,
Peter Kexrotb,
Samuel Jones,
Francis M’Cann,
Thomas Fitzgerald,
Paul Kridor.
Miclmol Huuimglo,
John Lind,
Augustus Kulni,
Henry Brenner,Andrew M’Loan,
Jacob Dolauder,
John Ferroo, Jr.,
Edward Shubrooks,
John Wise,
John Patterson,
John H. Duchinnn,
A. M’Granahan,
Potor HutTnuglo,
Isaao Lightnor,
Thomas K. Davis,Jasper Smith,
IJacob Smith,
I ♦

K Sanford, the old favorito of Lancaster,with-his inlmlfffbie Troupe, will give an
entertainment at Fulton Hall on Tuesday
•evening next.

Mishler’s Herb Bitters.— The fame
and tho rapid sale of Mishler’s Herb Bitters

not confined toLancaster city ol* county,
where they have been so long used and so
favorably known. Theirreputation is rap-
idly beebming as wide as the Union itself.
Since the end of the rebellion they have
been making their way, by virtue of their
intrinsic merits, to all parts ofthe South.—
Everywhere, where humanity suffers from
disease, they will yet extend their healing I
influence,bringing health and happiness'to I
those who suffer under the many ills to
which flesh is heir. The greatly increasing
demand for his Bitters.Dr. Mlshler Is able
to meet fully. He has enlarged his manu-
factory to treble its former capacity. Some
questions admit of debate, set-
tled beyond all controversy. Such is the
case with Mishler’s celebrated Herb Bitters.
They are universally admitted to bo supe-
rior to any preparation of tho kind ever
offered to the public.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
April 30th, 18G0.—The trade during the
past week was unusually brisk both in ar-
rivals and sales. They aro as follows:

Moi'yarCn,— so head on hand last week,
Thoarrivals wuro 84 head, viz: 20 bend of
superior work horses to D. M. Sharp A Co.,
bought up in this ami York counties, and
K) bond of choice young horses from Ohio;
13flno horses from the'West David Ritchie;

21 bund to Henry Urunuman from Cum-
berland county; 3 head to James Storrilt
from the Htuno vicinity, ami 2 head ofWes-
tern horses to C, ('. Miller. Tho sales and i
shipments amount, to 41 houd, leaving A 3 I
head ofhorses yet in the stubles. I

(Ajjwlantl it Cline's,— l4 houd on hand last
week. The urrlvuls wero 03 head bought
up in this and adjoining counties. Tho
sales and shipments toXuw York and Phil-
deiphia buyers were 4.7 houd, leaving 32 head
In tho stable.

Tin: Latest Style of Head Dress.—
The female head, writes a Paris correspon-
dent, has become a sort of museum forgoid
bands, butterflies and pendulous wreaths
which hang under the chin, for which wo
may thunk tho French Empress aud her
train of court imitators. On tho forehead
of the fair ono may be seen a number of
small curls with a comic twist, while the
back of tho head dispiuys an enormous
lump of Jiair, which instead of being kept
together by the cabbage net of three or four
months ago, is now allowed to assume a
more wild and picturesque aspect. On tho
crown of tho head, and between the two
distinct compartments of tho hair dressers’
built up creation, a smull dab of a some-
thing which is still called a bonnet, makes
a fanlasiic “get-up” exquisitely eccentric.

A New Work. —Mr. 11. (,'. Lobdell, the
Agent, is now In this city canvassing for
subscribers to “’l*hc Rost Cause, a new
Southern 11 islory of the War of the Confed-
erates,'' written by E. A. Pollard, Esq.,
late editor of thoRichmond (Vn.) Kanninrr,
The work comprises a full and authentic
account of the rise and progress of the late
Southern Confederacy, the campaigns, bat-
tles, incidents and adventures of tho most
gigunlic struggle of the world’s history, and
will be complete In one large Royal Octavo
Volume of nearly .1(10 pages, with twenty-
four splendid steel engravings of distin-
guished Confederate leaders. Mr. Pollard
is ono of Ihu ablest writers in tho country,
and is fully competent In write a complete
history of tho recent struggle. Thu work
will he published only by subscription, and
can only be obtained through thepublishers,
Messrs, E. R. Treat A Co., New York, or
their authorized traveling agents of whom
Mr. Lobdull is ono. !

A Monui, Stove.— Messrs. Stuart, Peter-
son, A’ Co., one of the oldest Stove Manu-
facturing Finns in Philadelphia, are intro-
ducing to the notice of the public tho
liandsomesl, most admirably arrangud aud
economical Cooking Stove evor invented,
This excellent stove, which is designated
the “Barley Sheaf,” combines all tho ad-
vantages possessed by other llrst class
stoves, in addition to numerous features
which are peculiarly its own. Those of
tho Trade who have tested the morits of
tlio “Barley Sheaf” award it to tho highest
praise, am! predict for it an immense do-

; ,To] Coi’NTitv Mkrciiants.—Tho estab-
lished house of (iuo. Mlllor A Sons, 010
Market St., Philadelphia, importers ofFor-
eign Fruits, have alwuyH on hand orungos,
lemons, llgs,raisins and dates,as well asnuts
of all kinds. They also manufacture Plain'
and Fancy Candles of every variety. They
invite a call or orders from country deal-
ers.

CoNcnirno Pavkmknt,—A now candi-
date for public favor Ims Just been intro-
duced in our city by Messrs,. Holundur it
Melvor. Tho superior advantages of tho
Concrete Pavement are fully set forth in
an advertisement which appears in to day’s
hitclliycnvi'.r.

T>iki>.—On Monday afternoon, April Olb,
IHUii, at the residence ofhis son, SumTZug,in .South Middleton township, Mr, JacobZug, at the advanced ago of 08 years, 4
months and 2o days.

Tho Carlisle Volunteer contains tho fol-
lowing interesting sketch of the deueused,
who may possibly have been known tosomo
of our older citizens:

The subject of this memoir was born in
Lancaster county, this .State, and removed
to Cumberlandcounty sixty years ago. 110
was married for seventy-three years, liis
wilt* yet surviving him, in her ninetieth
year. Mr. Zug was tho father ofseven chil-dren and never lmd a death in Ids family,ho being tho first victim of the fell destroy-or. Hu was strictly tomperute in nil thingsand his moral and religious character was
of the highest order, lie always denounced
vicehuuUinmorality in whatever aspect it
ujjpeared.

lie remained sensible to the lustumln fuw
hours before lie died he was asked if lie
thought lie was going to die. Ho said ho
know not how long lie was going to stnyboro, but “to live was Christ and to dlowas
guin.” Thus convincing his friends that lie
thought himself well worthy of a seat at
the rigiit hand of the Majesty on high. Jfe
was an atfuetiouate husband, a loving fath-er, und a kind friend.

lie always sympathized with Uio dostil uto,and was ever willing to extend the helpinghand in the hour of adversity. When a boy
12 years of age, ho heard tho bring of theguns of tho American Revolution, mul lie
loved to converse upon tho scenes which
transpired at that early day ofour country’s
history. He was a true patriot, and during
the progress of the late Rebellion, ho fre-quently spoke of the madness of tlioso ofboth sections of the country who were alike
striving to dustroy tho Covernmeut. Jie
was a great admirer of Democratic princi-ples, and early in life identiiied himselfwith
the Democratic party. Tho lust voteho poll-
ed was for the success of tiiat party which
all through life ho deemed it an honor to
defend.

Lanoasthii Ixciknuity.—There is on ex-
hibition at Baltimore, a model, some twolvo
foot in diameter, of a revolving vessel, tbo
invention of Mr. Ueorgo T. Snyder, of this
dty. The great novelty embraced in

tho construction of this vessel, consists in u
very simplo application of locomotive pow-
er, by which this vessel is made to roll over
tlio water instead ol'running through it, and
so completely arranged that pussongersand
freight romain stationary, whllo th 6 hull of
the vessel is rapidly revolving, therefore,
can novel- get aground, being adopted from
her form to either land or wuter, Engi-
neers, machinists, and shipwrights—many
of whom haVo carefully examined tho prin-
ciple—universally concur in allowing to
this vessel vast superiority in power and
speed, while its practical application to
navigation, in all minor points is fullycon-
ceded. It is claimed that sho will eclipso
any vessel now afloat, Tho advontnge,
that tills vessel offers as an “Express*’
agent, will no doubt bo soon at once, as it is
claimed ihut she can ousily make from sixty
to eighty miles nil hour, and if necessary
tho speed can ho Increased to ouo hundred
miles an hour.

Pensions TO Somjikuh of 1812.—Tliobill
granting gratuities and annuities to soldiers
of tho war of 1612, and tholr widows, has
paHsod tho Sonato and Houso, and no doubt
has tho signature of tlio Governor. It pro-vides for tho payment of n gratuity of $4O,and thereafter ofa yearly pension of 840 toall soldiers who served at least two monthsla tho war of 1612, or woro disabled In theBorvlco, or to tho widows of tho samo. Ap-plication to bo mado to tho Auditor Gonorn]
by, affidavit of tlio applicant to tho fact ofservice or disability, verifiedby two; wit-
nesses ; and in the case of widows, by the
affidavit of tho widow as to tho time ofservice of hor husband, and tho fuel ofherlawful marriage.

The Bearing Murder.
The Trial of Antoine Probst*

From Thursday’s Age.
The trial of Antoine Probst for murder,

commenced yesterday in the Court of Oyerand Terminer, before Judges Allison andPierce. The fact of the trial was widelyknown, and by eight o’clock yesterdaymorning an anxious crowd was gatheredin the neighborhood ol the Court-room, for
the purpose of affecting an entrance, if pos-sible, or at least securing a glance at the
prisoner as he was taken from the van tothe dock. The experience of the previous
Wednesday when, without any previous
announcement, the Court-room was crowd-
ed, induced the authorities to guard against
a repetition of the scene. The gates and
entrances leading-to Independence Square
were in charge ox policemen, who excluded
all but those haying business in the Court. !

While the crowd was thus prevented from i
gettinginside, the more daring of the throngperched themselves upon trees and awning
posts. windows of the houses in the :
vicinity had their complement of the curi-
ous. A few minutes before 10 o’clock
Probst was brought into Independence
Square, by the Walnut street gate, andfrom
thence escorted to the Court-room. He wasculm, and in nowise affected by the demon-
strations of the crowd. Insido tho Court-room, while some dllllculty was experiencedin providing accommodations for the mem-bers of the bur, there wns considerublo loss
of a crowd than during tho trial of ordinary
cumch. The arrangements of tho police hntl
effectually excluded the hubiluul' loungers
of tho Court.

During tho morning, Justices Strong and
Thompson, of tho Supremo Court, canto
Into Court and occupied seuts on tho bench
with Judges Allison and Pierce.

District Attorney Mann, ChurlesN. Mann,and J. Bradford Dwight appeared for the
Commonwealth,

John 1\ O'Neil and J. A. Wolbert, tho
counsel appointed by the Court, were in at-
tendance for the prisoner. Aftor the usuul
formalities of opening the Court and calling
the Jurors,

Mr, Munn said: May it please tho Court
—On the 18th day of this month, tho Grand
Inquest, inquiring for the city and county
of Philadelphia, brought into this Court
eight lulls of indictment. In each bill An-
toine l’robst, tho prisoner at the bur, is
charged with murder. On thesameday lie
was arraigned upon all these billsof indict-
ment, and he declined to plead upon such
arraignment, lie asked time m order to
consider his plea. Tho Court then, uponthe motion of his counsel, lixed this uay,
allowing him until to-day in order to pro-
pure his plea, and I now cull upon him to
say whether he is ready to plead.

Mr. O’Neill—May if please the Court.—
My colleague and myself have conferred
with tho prisoner upon these eight separate
charges contained in tho bills of indicium
ami we art* now prepared to say that ho is
ready to plead to each of the bills.

District Attorney Mann—l will therefore
ask you to direct the clerk to read to him
again the bill No. :W(), in which Antoine
Probst is charged with the murder of
Christopher Dearing. and ask him to make
his plea.

The bill was read, and Probst plcmded
not guilty, and gave, in accordance with
the instructions of his counsel, the usual
answer, that he would be tried by “Hod
and my country. ’

And now, April 2.">, Ison, the prisoner at
the bar having pleaded " Not (liiilty,” and
for trial having put himselfon tin* country,
the District Attorney, for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, replies that Jic is
guilt v, and for the trial of said issue doth
the like.

Mr. O’Neill—T ask that tin* prisoner's
pleas upon the other bills bo taken. Tins
was the time appointed, lie lias considered
the ehnrgu, and now asks that before going
to trial on this bill he be allowed to plead
to the other bills.

Mr. Mnnti—i nsk the Court to decide the
motion I have made, That has precedence.
Tim Court will bear in mind that on the IMth
of April the prisoner was arraigned upon
the bill to which he Ims now entered ilia

lea of not guilty. Ho then declined to
plead to it. lie was then arraigned upon
another bill and In* declined to plead, and
so on until all the bills wore gone through
with, Had I obtained a plea on tho hsth of
April upon this bill of indictment, upou
which lie was tlrst arraigned, I might or
might not have asked for his arraignment
on the other bills. 1 would have secured
nu issue which I was desirous of obtaining
at an early day in order to try speedily,That Issue is now made—an Issue between

(’ommonwoultli and tlie* prisoner, ur
ippruliL'iid timl is the Ilrwt tiling to hu dis-
posed ol',
•Judge Allison-'NVc think the proper

jourmi in lo dispose ol' IhiH bill, before the
lefendunt Is culled tipnn topleud lo another

lio prisoner was now informed that tho
ns were to bo culled,

Mr. O’Xuill Interrupted tliia, and mild—l
do not wish to enibarruHathcNoproeoudingN,
but, n« I have n duty to dim-barge, J wlah,
uh far an T uin able, to nay what \vueonoulvu
to bo thu intention ol' thu priwonor. llu la
willing to ontor a plea of gulltv of murdorupon tho bill charging him wfth tho mur-
der of Cornelius Caroy. JIo is not disposed
to moot this other laauu—or rather hu la dis-
posed to prevent it. Hu would wish that
Ida plea bo Lakun and tho Judgment of the
Court bo pronounced upon It. That bolng
dono, tho und and aim of thla proceeding la
fulfilled, and Justice will bo mot in tho
course which lie haa Inatructod uh to lake.
Wo leave U to your llonnra to huv what
ahull bo dono.

Judge Allison said lie could not control
10 District Attorney in tho exercise of Ids
iscretion us to which bill lie will call for

Tho trial then proceeded.
Thu regular panel ol’JurorH was exhausted

when ten Jurors were selected, and a special
venire lor forty additional Jurors Issued,
returnable this morning, and’ the Court ad-
journed about two o’clock. When Probst
was removed from tho Court-room to the
van, he was saluted with the very decided
groans of the crowd on Sixth street.

During the throe or four hours that the
prisoner was in Court lie maintained the
same eompostiro that ho Ims shown from
the iirst day of ids arrest, 110 seemed, how-
ever, to watch tho proceedings with someinterest. At all times he bore the gazo of
the spectators unllinehingly, and did not
manifest-any concern about it. The great
desire to seo Probst induced tho Court olli-
cers to afford every facility to citizens to
take a look at him, and quite a number
were admitted during pauses in tbe pro-
ceedings.

After tiio additional jurors are selected
this morning, which it is presumed willoc-cupy but u few minutes, the case will bo
opened by Cims. X. Mann, who will detail
the churacter of tho proof which the Com-monwealth is prepared to oiler connecting
the prisoner with themurderofChristopher
Denring. It will lie shown Unit Probst had
been at work on tho farm, and was missingwhen the body of Mr. Dcaringaml tho oth-
er victims were found,and that when ar-
rested lie was in the possession ofMr. Hear-ing's clothes. Besides that, it will lie prov*-
ed that he sold other property of tho mur-
dered man which was carried off after themurder. Some of tills, tho Commonwealth
will show was seen with ProUst on the eve-
ning of the day the murders were commit-ted. Tiie counsel for the people will
from the proof touching tiie articles referred
to thnfr Probst bad not any accomplice but
that the murderer of the whole eight per-sons was the work ofone man.

Tho defence will not cull any witnesses,id all tiiat counsel can do is to urgueainsl the presumption that all the mur-
ders were committed bv the prisoner, basingtheir arguments upon the fact that lliepris-oner, from his arrest down to tiie lime of hisarraignment, adhered to the story ofan ac-
complice, udmittiug thnt be killed the boy
Cornelius Carey, but denying the killing oftho others. It was supposed that tho pop-ular defence in such cases, that of homicidalinsanity, would be made, but wo learned
from an authentic source yesterday, tbut itwill not, and that the counsel will solelydepend upon tho assumed want of proba-bility that all the murders were committedby Probst.

The trial will, no doubt, bo concluded onFriday or unrly on Nnturday. Thosamp
admirable police arrangements will be con-
tinued to-dayus wore curried out yesterday.Among tlio witnesses ill nttendanee was
Mrs. Dolan, the mother of Miss Dolan Mr.Theodora Mitchell, owner of the farm ' sev-
eral of the owners of the farms adjoiningthat where tho murder was commuted, andtwo or tlireo of the persons to whom Probstsold, or ofl'ered to sell, nrtieles thnt be hudcnrrlod off. The coroner and physicians
were also present.

Tfom Friday’s Ledger.
Tho trial ofAntoino Probst was continuedyesterdny, ln and around

tho Court room was as great us over. Thocrowd colloctod urouud tho Kquaro at leastnn hour beforo the opening of tho Courtand when tho van with Probst appeared atthe Walnut street gate, ho was greeted withgroans from tho largo concourse of people
gathered together at that point. A strongbody of policemen wero on hand, mid tiuick-ly took clinrgo of tho prisoner and escortedhim through the Square to tho Court roomTho polico arrangements had excluded thepeople from tho .Square, so that tlioro was
no difficulty In gettingProbst through afteronco within the gate.

There was no apparent chango in theprisoner's looks. Thoshort time ho has beenconfined Inis not been sufficient to givohlinthe “prison pallor,” so noticonble In thosewho have been excluded from the sunlight.There Is a bloom on tho cheeks of tho pris-oner, mid at no time lias bis color beenlioightonod or lessened, nlthougli ho Inisfrequently been placed in positions wlioroho has both seonund heard tho people whenoxcltod nt Ills appearance. During tho trialhe roinnlns almost motionless In tho dook'his hands resting ousily upon his knees’and his heudoroct. Ills eyes wantloraroumithe room, but tho only peculiarity abouttho man is that his head does not follow thedirection of his glance.
Early yesterday morning, and before thecourt was formally oponed, little WillieBearing, the sole survivor of tho family

came in with his grandfather, and in coiniacross the Court room he was obliged topass immedirtely in front of the prisonerFf°bst looked nt him, and his eyesfollowedtho lad until ho readied his seat, but therewas no perceptible change in his oounte-

nance. Willie gave one quick glanoe at
Prpbst as lie passed, and tjien went on. At
Uie recess Fjobst refused to eat any of-the
dinner provided, except a piece ofpie,

At 10 o’clock in the morning the special
venire for forty jurors was returned, and ofthose.sumnionea thirty-seven answered. —

Xn a.short time the two additional jurorswere obtained. The following were the
gentlemen selected:—Michael Bright, mer-
chant, 829 North Seventh street; JamesBates, gentleman,525SouthEleventhstreetMr. CharlesN. Mann opened the case forthe Commonwealth, describing themurder,and stating JJie testimony to be offered.

As 8 guide to the jury in understanding
the evidence, General Collis, at the requestof the District Attorney, constructed amodel of the farm, on a scale of a quarterof an inch to the loot. The relative posi-tions of the different buildings are thusgiven, while a second model of the barnalone. Is upon a larger scale, and made so
u ro °f can be raised, to show how thebodies were placed.

The Commonwealth then began the ex-
an^nation of witnesses. Wo have notroomto give the testimony. It was simply a ro-

by tho witnesses of the horrible
detajls which have already been laid before
ourreaders.

From Saturday's Ledger.
Yesterday, tho third day of the trial ofiDtoine Probst for the murder of Chrlsto-pborqjearing, was attended With tho same

excitement that has marked tho progress
ol tho case throughout. As usual, a hirgocrowd collected ut an early hour in tSoneighborhood of tho Square, on Wixth St.and on Walnut St. Thu probability that they, 1. 111 would bo driven to tho entrunco onWalnut St., drew tho greater part of hoconcourse to that point, and when the pris-
oner arrlvod, at half-past nlno o'clock, tho
streot was completely blocked up with peo-ple, and uh Probst loft tho van ho was
gioetod with groans us docldoduson former
occasion. He was oscortod through theSquare, und before being taken Into tho iCourt room, he was passed to the west door, Iso that the crowd on .Sixth streot could hobhim.

Hero aguln his presence was tho signnlfor unothor series of groans. Probst looked
at the crowd, nnd when onoof tho tipstavesreferred to the excitement, Probst ropliedthut ho didn't cure for tho crowd, as heknewthey would kill him in about halfaminute.
1 robst still wore an unconcerned appear-ance, and. at ono stage of the trial wasready to. join in the laugh created by theodd expression ofa witness, lie sat com-
posedly In the dock, erect and at ease, andduring most of the day kept his eyes fixedupon the witness on tho stuud. In theafternoon, when little Willie was examinedtho lad was placed on a chair in order to
be seen, lie was then in plain view of thespectators. The sight of tho sole sur- :
vivor of the Pearing family created a j
proround sensation, and all eyes wore Idirected to tho prisoner, to ascertain theeuoot produced upon him. No chango was
perceptible, and during tho child'R exami-nation ho kept his oyes fixed upon him, undJus nice wore the same listless uir thutchur- Jnotarized it when less interesting testimony 1wus being heard. Throughout the day thecourt-room wus well filled, and among the Ispectators were a number of females, who Icame to gratiiy their curiosity, and who Iwere obliged lor the most of the day tostand in the crowd. Outside the court-room Ithe crowd continued throughout tho day.I his was especially tho case on Sixth street,although nothing was to be such until the I

( <mrt adjourned. jThe Commonwealth concluded Ils oxum- Ilimtlon ol'wilncsseM early in the afternoon. IUrn deJence had no witnesses to cull, andollered no rebutting testimony. Hy ugroe- j
ment, Mr, Dwight summed up on the partol tlio Commonwealth. At the conclusionot his speech Court udjourned. Ho dosed
his address at-I o'clock. Tho prisoner wasthen removed amid great excitement of thepeople guthurod on Sixth slreet.

From Forney's Sunday Press.
(11l Saturday tho trial of ibu murduror of
10 Bearing family was concluded.
At twenty minutes pust Ovo o’clock tliocuxo was given to tho Jury, umi thuy retiredto deliberate upon their verdict. Thu Courtremuinud in session, and during thuubsoncuol thujurora, tho prisoner was thu observed

ol all tho spectators who were anxious to
ascertain Ifhe had in thnlcnstbeon alfuotodbv tho powerful addross of tho District At-
torney. Ho was calm and unmoved.

At lH'leun miuutesofthreoo’elockthejuryrettirnod. They had been übsont longenough to visit their rooms on Fifth street,but there appeared to have been no delay inreaching a verdict.
Judge Allison said that hu hoped everyperson prusont would recollect that this was

not a town meeting, and that a courtroomwas not thu plaeu for tho expression of ap-proval or oensuro. Any one discovered
violating thu decorum of the court-roomwould bo dealt with severely. After thiswarning, in the midst ofu breathless silenceMr. Moore Inquired :

“ < ientlenien of the Jury, have you agreedupon a verdict?”
Foreman of the Jury—“ Wo liavo.”Mr. Moore—‘‘(lentlemonoflhojury, standup. l’rlsonor. stand up!”
Doth obeyed tho order.Mr. Moore—'* Jurors, look upon the pris-oner. Prisoner, look upon the Jurors.Gentlemen of tho Jury, how say you, T)o

you find Anton Frobst, tho prlsonor at tho
bar guilty oi tho felony of murder whoroof
lie stands Indicted, in manner and form as
he stands, or not guilty ?”

Foreman of tho Jury—“ Guilty !”
Mr. Moore—“Of whatdegroe?”Foreman oi*tho Jury—“ Of murder of thullrst degree!’’
Mr. Wolbort asked tohuvolhojury polled,fids was dono, each Juror announcing Illsverdict in a clear and distinct voice.
After tills tJIO verdict was recorded in duo

form, Probst retaining his composurethroughout the proceedings.
£‘Thu verdict being recorded, Mr. Mann
rose and said :

" May it please tho Oourl, I desire now togive notice to tho prisoner and his counsel
Unit on Tuesday next 1 will move that tho

Judgment of tho Court be entered, and thatthe sentence which the law alllxcs to lids
crime bo passed upon the prisonor."

(’here was no response from the prisoner’scounsel.- Preparations were at once made
lor tho removal of Probst to tho vnn. Tho
doors ot the court room were closed to pre-
vent the egress of thoso inside, while a
strong posse ol officers cleared the passage
way on Sixth street. Great difficulty was
experienced in accomplishing this, and itwas not until after a liberal use of the macethat Sixth street was cleared. Probst was
then brought out and placed in the van.

As usual, his appoaranee was the signal
lor repeated groans. The van was driven
oil'rapidly, and the crowd slowly dispersed.And so ended ono of tho most memorable)
trials in the history of Philudelphiu.

Great surprise has been expressed in some
quarters that Probst, the murdererof eighthmmm beings, should sit unmoved whilethe details of his fearful crimo wero beinggiven to a jury empanneled led to try him
lor his life. People profess to be unable to
understand bow the man enn day after daybrave tho scowling glances of an excited
populaco and not exhibit tho slightest trace
ol emotion. Hundreds of spectators havebeen drawn to the court room daily for thepurpose of watching the countenance of thoprisoner while the trial was progressing,and ail have been disappointed at the stolid
indifference with which the man has hoard
all tho testimony and witnessed the variousexhibitions of popular feeling. But is it atall surprising?

Tho lad that Probst could coolly plan anddeliberately accomplish Lho murder of eight
persons, is sufficient to account for his in-
dilforence during the trial. The man who
could be deuf to tho plenffings of helpless
and unoffending infants, Was not likely to
be nlfoctod by the appearance of a crowd,
nor by the recital ot tho details of his fear-
ful work. Ifha had possessed the ordinary
feelings and emotions of humanity, howould not have been suited to the bloody
work he set out to accomplish on that fatal
Saturday. Thoso who have tho nerve totuke human life can experience little diffi-
culty In hiding from tho public gaze ull
traces of emotion. The history of everymurder trial, where the crime is associated
with the idea of plunder, proves tho fact.
Berger, Armstrong, and n host of others,
have sat calmly in the dock during theirtrial, and have heard tliolr dooms without
evincing any tremor or dismay. Tho llrst
and only difficult step with these men was
the commission of the murder. After that
they could present to tho public an appear-
nnce of calmness and composure.

The Baltimore Belief Fair,
At a meeting of the great Southern

Belief Fair, recently held inBaltimore,
the sum of $lOB,OOO was appropriated to
the following States:

Viginia
North Carolina
South Carolina.
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi
Florida
Tennessee
Arkansas
Louisiana
Maryland

.$20,000
. 10,000

• 15,000
. 10,000
. 10,000
. 15,000
. 4,000

, 0,000
. 4,000
. 0,000
. 8,000

A committee of three ladies was ap-
pointed to superintend the distribution
for each State—a list of whom will be
published in a few days. In addition
to the appropriations above, about $50,-
000 will remain as a reserved fund In
the hands ofthe Executive Committee
to increase the allotment to such States
as may require It, and to meet special
cases. The result of the Fair has been
so far developed os to make It certain
that Us aggregate proceeds will not be
less than 3100,000. The expenses will
not exceed $3,000.

tKS- ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosufltredfor years from NervousDebility, Premature necay,and all tho effects of youth-

ful Indiscretion, will, for tho Bako of suffering human!liy, send free to aU who need it, therecipe and dlrec!tlons for making the Blmploremedy hy which he wasoured. Sufferers wishing toprodt hy tho advertiserexperience, can do so by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

mi 3ly r No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

A NEW AM) GUAM) EPOCH IN JIEDU’I N

Dr. Maggiel I.h the founder of a now Medical System!
The quuulllarlans, whose vast interaal doses enfecblo
thestomach and paralyze the bowels, mast give pre-
cedence tothe limn who natures health and appetite,
with from one to twoof lila extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulent sores with n box or »o of his
"’ondorlhl and all-healing Salve. These two great
specifics of tho Doctor uro ftwt superseding ail the
stereotyped nostrums of tho day. Extraordinarycures
by MugglcEs Pills und Salvo have opened tho eyes of
tho public to thelnefllclency of the(so called) remedies
ofothurs, and upon which people huvu so lungblindly
depended. Mugglel's Pills are not of tho class that
nro swallowed by the dozen, und of which every box-
lul taken createsan absolute necessity fur another.
Uni' nr two of Mabel's Pills sutllces to pilin' tho
bowclM in perfect order, tone tho stomach, create mi
ftppcilie, and render tho spirit* lluht und buoyant!
'J’horti 1m no «rliiln« t urn! no miction in the form of
constipation. If tho liver In affected, ltn functions aro
restored; und Iftho norvouHsystem 1m feeble, It 1m In-
vigorated. This hist quality mukos the medicines very
desirable for tho wuntM ofdellcutu fenmloM. Ulcerous
und eruptive dINeuMOH uro literally extinguished by the
disinfectant power of Mukklvl'n Halve. In fuct, It ishoro announced that MuKglel's Ulllous, Dyspeptic und
JMurrheu Pills curowhcru nil otherM fall, Whllo for
IluriiM, Hculds, rhllblidiiH, Cuts und all abruslons of
thu skin .MaKtflel'H Hulvo Ls Infalllblo. Hold by J
ilagglel, Cl Pulton .street, New York, und all Drug
KlMts, at 2.j els. per box

doet!3

SSTA COUGH, COLD, Oil SOKE THROAT,Requires Immediate Attention, and should be
chocked. Ifallowed to coutlnuo, Irritutlon of the
Lungs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incuru-
hlo Lung Dlseoso la often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, ■Having u dlroet inliucncuHo tho parts, give Immediate
relief.

For Rroncliltls, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat Diseases, Troches uro used with always good
success.

Hi.nukuh and Pinnae Si'UAKKns will find Troches
useful in cliaring the voice when taken boforo Hing-
ing or Hpoaklng, and relieving tho throat after an un-
usual exertion of Dio vocal organs, Tho Troches aro
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and havo
testimonials from eminent mun throughout tho coun-
try, Relng an article of irueimixlt, and having proved
their oillouey by a test of many yenrs each yeur finds
them In now localities In various parts of tho world,
and tho Troches aru universally pronounced butlerthan othur articles.;

Obiuln only “ Bronchial Troches," and do not takeny of the worthless Imitations that|may bo offered
Hold overywheru In the Unltod Htatos, and InFor-
Ign Countries, at IB cents per box.

'(l* Tho Allison it Hamlin CublnctOrgans,forty Uif
fV'runi styles, adapted to nacred and soculur music, fbr

to >OOO each. THIIITY-FIVE GOLD or HILVEII
MEDAI.H, or other hrst premiums awarded thorn,—Illustrated Catalogues free, Address, MAHON AHAMLIN, JJoston, or MAHON BROTHERS, NowYork. tsopOlywiVi

39-THE tl HEAT KNGLIHH REMEDY
hotnemo nv novAii mcttkuh catknt

HIH JAMES CLARKE'S
(' K h !•: 1111 ATK D FICM A L E I'IM.K.

Preparedfrom a Prescription of Hlr J Clarke, >f. 1).,Physician Extraordinary to tho Queen,This luvaltiahlo modlclno Is unlhlllng Intho cure of
all tliosu painful and dangerous diseases to which tho
himulo constitution Is subject. It moderates all oxcess
and romovos all obstructions, from whatever cuuso,and a s|>eody curu jnay bo relied on.

TU MARRIED LADIES
.Is particularly suited. It will, In a short lime, bringn the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, prlco One Dollur, bears tbu Govern-
lent Htump of Groat Ilrltaiu, toprevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills sliould not be taken by Fomulcs during
le Fikht TmucK Months of Pregnancy, as they are
ire to bring on Mlscurriage, but ut uny other time
ioiy are sufe.
Every woman knows that the bloom of health nius

fade, withtho slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly tho woman's frioud
In her hour of trial, and the only sure, posltlvo and
uever-fulling euro and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. Bo mild that the fee-
blest can take them With perfect security, yet so pow
erl'ul in their effects, mat they may bo sufely called, i
never-failing Begulutor.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain:
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion
Pi --_ Station ofthe Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, theso

lla will ITect a care when all other means have
led; und although a powerful remedy, Uonotcou-

aln Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
ho constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet nrouml ouch pack*

ige, which should be carefully preserved.
SOLD BY ALL DIIUUUISTS.

'Ole GeneralAgent for the UnitedStatesand British
'minions. JOB MUSE*,

1,27 Cortlandlstreet, New York.
'L B.—sl and G three cent postage stamps enclosed

> any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle, contain-
lgWnils, by return mall, securely sealed from all
bservatlon. [Jan 3 lydeowAlyw

£3" MOTIE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !

Buyan’s Line I’ii.ia Tuhify tixe Blood.
Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsiness -

Uuplcasaut Dreams. Dimness of Bight, Indiges-
tion, Cleanse the Btomach and Bowels.

Insure New Life In the dobilituted and
RESTORE THE SICK TO FEItFECT HEALTH,

Try them? they only cost 23 cents, and If you can-
not get them of your druggist, send the money to Dll.
JAMES BUYAN, Consulting Physician, 810 Broud-
way. New York, and they will be Bent by return of
mull post paid. [aep 12 lydiw

02-KNOW THY DESTINY!
Madame E. F. Thornton, ttaogreat English Astrolo-

gist. Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who has as-
tonished the scientific classes of the Old World, has
now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, os to enable her to Impart knowledge of the
greatest Importance to tho single or married of either
sex. While In a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry, and by
the aid of un Instrumentof intense power, known as
tho I'sychomotropo, guarantees to produce a life-like
picture of the future husband or wife of theapplicant,
togotherwlthdotoofmarriage, position Inlife, leading
trulls of character, <fcc. This Is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials can assert. Hhe will send, when
desired, a certlded certificate, or written guarantee,
that the picture Is what It purports to bo. By enclos-
ing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing CO
cents and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive tho plcturo and desired Information
by return mail. All communications sacredly con-
fidential. Address, In confidence, Madamo £. F.
Thornton, I’. 0. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y

apr 20

fly GLAD NEWS
For the unfortunate, Bell's Specific Pills aro

warranted InaU cases, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of aU diseases arising from soxual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical andNervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
Ac., die., etc.

No Change of Diet la necesaory, and they can beused without detection. Each box contains 00 plUa,
price One Dollar. If yon cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will be sent by mall securely sealed
post paid, withfhll Instructions, that Insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
the Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
sent free; 10 cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
receipt of envelopeand stamp,

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

810 Broadway, New York.
lyd <tw

ay TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to lienlth in a

four weeks by a very simple romody, after having suf-
ered for several years with a sevore lung affliction,

and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known tohis fellow-suffcrers tho means of cure.

To all who dcslro It, bo will send a copy of the pro*
scrlption used (froo of chargo), with the directions for
preparing and using tho same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Afflictions.

Tho only object of tho advertiser in sending tho
Prescription is tobonefit tho afflicted, and Bpread in*
formation which ho conceives to bo Invaluable, and
ho hopes overy suffbrerwill try his remedy, as it will
cost thorn nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing* tho prescription, freo, by return
mall, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A WILSON,
3lyG2 Wllllamsbuigh.Klogaco., New York.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHTreatedwith tho utmost success, by Dr. J, ISAACSOculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland iNo.510, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials fromthe most reliable sources In the City and Country canoe seenat his office. Tho medical foculty are Invitedtoaooompany their patients, as ho has no secrets luMalpractice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain No

for examination. mar 21 lyw ill

gnu gulmttefmfutis:
Jf°TICE
To the Members of tho Northern Mutual In-surunce Company of Lancaster couu tv.AN KDK(vriUN will i)o held on MONDAY,MA\ 21-t, A. !>., iMiXf, between the hours of Iu
and fl o’clock of said day, being tho third Won-day in May, lHtiU, at the public house of .SamuelO. Hacker, in Lincoln, Lancaster county, lorthe purpose of electing Three Directors and
Unc Auditor, to serve for three years, as by thedclof Incorporation of said compuuy Is pro*

By order of the Board of Directors,
may J 2tl7] JOHN S. HACKER, Sec’y

Estate or sthan siiKArrEit,
:(Widow,) late of the City of Lancaster,deceased.—Letters testamentary on said

estate having been granted Lo tho under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto are re-quested to make lmmediulo settlement, audthose having claims or demands against thesame will preset)i them without delay for 1 set-tlement to the undersigned, residing lu thetownship of Penn, said county.

DAVID HOCHSTE'ITKK,may J (>tw!7| Executor.

It EN S GOODS

IIAOEIi A mtOTHERS.
BLACK, WHITE£ COLORED CHECK SILKS
SOLID COLORS POULT DESOIE SILKS,
COLO HDD AN D BLACK CORDED SILKS,
BLACK TAFFETA and GRO3 GRAINSILKS
BLACK GROS DE RHINE SILKS.

French Percals and Orgaudles,
English and American Chintzes,
WhiteGrouud Figured Pure Mohairs,
Colored Ground Figured Mohairs,
French Mozambique))and Lou o.h,
Choice Shades Plain and Figured Alpacas,
3-1 and (M Colored Wool Delaines,
French Silk Crepe and Jaspe Poplins,
Neat Check Poll do Chovro,

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK BOMBAZINES AND TAMI.HE
CANTON CLOTHS AND ALPACAS '
SILK AND WOOL CHALLYB

BLACK WOOL DK LAINES,
TAMERTINEB AND CRAPE MARETTB
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS, JUjuaroand lone
ENG. CRAPE VEILS, COLLARS,,<fcc. tWill bo Hold at tho loweh'i* pkickh.

tfdj.w

FARM AND MILL PROP-ERTY AT PRIVATE HALE.-Tl'o 'ub-Bcnbers boing desirous of romovlng West willsell at a bargain, the following described vimable FARM, MERCHANT AND HAW M?r rPROPERTlks.slLnate on th? Liuio JunCreek, In Penn township, Perry countv p«
sixteen miles west of onJ’rnMewest of the flourishing Borough of Dun!cannon, the largo and extonslv’o nnii|nirMills, Factory and Furna“ of the Dm/:cannon Iron Company, and Depot of IhoPenn.ssMUr'-lot 1ot t,iat «ss,

FORTY-TWO ACRESor good farm and meadowland, a great portionof which is cleared and under cul tlvatlon, witha < laeSlltln* orchard and other fruittrees, with good and never-fading springs ofwater convenient to tho dwelling Th« wfiiCHANT MILL is 13 by 32 feet?th?ee »tor&°f, and one of framo weather-boarded, with throe run or pair of burrs, andall the modern Improvements for flouring andmillingpurposes attached, having but recentlybeen refitted, Is copablo of and now doing alaSS® ru - vi'utr'r 11
,

uiitry business. B

I IT MILL Isa good country Mill, capa-ble of sawing a largo quantity of lumber. Theother Improvements are a largo twolstnrvbrlclc MANSION HOUSE, wltli Klmimn at)y^herbonrdcdTENANTdf MILL HOUSE, with Darn, Stabling and allnecessary outbuildings. ‘ uau
This property has the advantages of onoofthe best gruln growing valleys: viz i " slier-man’s Valley," from which a supply can aiways he procured, and ono oftho best homemarkets In the State; and with lta SS!venlence to the Penna. h K that or

Kihe ThcSdwnr,s^cl^Sr3S
woolerfm cotton goods.

mauuf“ c‘" ra °f

n/6!?.8 an£ condltiou will bo made knowubyapplying personally or by lottvr, to
ttuuwuuy

Duncannon’ Perry county,* Pa^MuylS-
may i 17

lathes.
43" BARGAES'S IN FIXE CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

BROWN STORE CLOTHING HALL,
GO3 and606 Chestnut Stbeet,

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having sold outour stock of Clothingfor Gentlemen

and Boys, carried over from the late Are, our entlro

fashionable READY-HADE CLOTHING IS

THE NEWEST,

AS OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK l
XOW READY TO SUIT EVERYBODY

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT-
Ournewly fitted up Custom Department now contains

ho largest assortment of all the Fashionable New
’'ubrlcs, for our patrons to select from,

Hun'S, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
Madu tip to order promptly, In tlio highest style, and

at moderate prices.

R.O YH ’ CI-0 T U IN G
In thisdepartment our stock U unrivalled

THE BEST IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST

Orders executed atshortest notices.
The choicest stock of

HEADV-AIADK CLOTHING IN PIIILADELI

ROCKIIILL & WILSON

BROWN STONE CLOTHING lIAI.L

(‘O3; AND fittt ;CItr.ST.VL‘T .ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

Atrial lotirra.
43* Wlmt la More Common or Distressing thkni a

BlUlous Attack ? Who Is not familiar with the well
known symptoms, Oppression across the Stomach
and Chest, Low Spirits, Restlessness, Gloominess of
Mind, Weariness, Dull Greasy ap-
pearance of the Skin, Yellow Tinge of the White of
the Eyes, Loss of Appetite and Costiveness? Few,Indeed, of the more ordinary Ills of life arc more
widely prevalent than these BUlious Disorders, and
yet they may readily be gotridofby nslngDr. Jayne sSanative Pills,by whose operation the Liver will be
rapidly restored tohealthy action, the vitiated secre-tions of the Stomach changed, all Oostlveuess re-moved, and the whole system assisted In recoveringItsnormal condition. Sold by all Druggists.

QPr3° 3td M-W-Saltw
43" STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the UnitedStates can. hear something very much to their odvan

tage by return mall (free of charge), by addressing thoundersigned. Those havingfears of belnghumbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wilpleaseaddress their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Jan 3 ly 52 831 Broadway, New York.

ttE-THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCEOF AN INVALlD.—Published for tho benefit and asa CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who suf-fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-hood, tfcc., supplying at the same tlmo Tns Mkans ofSelf-Cube. By ono'who has cured himselfafter un-dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing n postpaid addressed envelope, single copies, freo of chargemuy bo bod of the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq .Juti DO-lyw] Brooklyn. Kings Co.. N. Y

PfUTtajjfS.
Si.-HULkR-PAaTOR.-Ou tho2uth lust, at Ht.Pau 8 Uoformod I‘arHoimgy, by Uov. H. Mosser,orL ‘ Soltulor to Miss Llz/.10 Pastor, idof lids oily, '•

,
W,’“to V• 1 ■>'“,sTNs,'.AN ■ “ 1110 ovi'imiß oftho ‘Jlth lii-t., by tho Hlght Hov. Dnvhl ltlfior,UeoraoM. lritnkMn, Kmi., to Mias Halllo M.tluuuhtcr of Ocorgo M. Hlolninnn, Fun.I.anhim—McKi.hknny.—ld thlhOlty, lU'Huv’sHotol, ou iha IMih Him., by tho liov. fioury

Mossor, Hoary M. Immllx to Minx KliziibathMen llu nny, both of West Jlomplleld twp. *

Wkaveh-Smith.-Ou tho25th lust., by thoRov. B.inuel LulrU, John E. Weaver to Mls.sMary h. Smith, both of this city.

Swtlw.
Weioand.— ln this city, ou the noth lust.Mrs. Margaret Welgand, in the78th year of her

xVagnkr.—AccldeiitaUy, on Wednesday,April noth, Albert Waguer, Jr, uged H years. BHartman.—On the 2xth Inst., accidentally
at Kohrerstowu, Henjumln Hurtmau, aged *'iyears, II months and 1 day.

Harlots.
TUo Aarkots at Noon ItHiay.

Philadelphia,May I.—Cotton held firmly •
sales of Middlings utaF'&fUc. ’

Petroleum dull to-day and prices drooping •sales of Crude at ISlJ.ftji-'lc ; Refined In bond lorall this mouth at and Free at o.s ( ,ii;ie
There Is much firmness In the Flour market’withgood Inquiry from home consumers* about2.UUO bbls sold at SHRn)h»..jO for Northwest ExtraI 1 amt ly, and $ll%. 12.26 for l’u. uud Ohio, includ-

ing ,>ou bbis Extra ntsU.Hye Flour hns advanced, and I*3o bbls sold at
Corn Me d nominal at S;J.SO.
Wheat in good request, ami 7,000 bus sold ntfor fair and choice Hod, and $2.70<.« 2.Wfor white.
Kye comimmds Uffo^tfiSc.Oats th m ami selling at iKKrorje,

m/ 1? Wugar ami Molasses llurc Is veryUtiledoing.
In Provisions tJiere N a firmer feeling: salesof Moss Fork at S2*GjA*« .VJ; Hums In nick oat 17(<<.l*o ; I.urd id 2k\w,llUlu,y at $2.27(.<,2.2D,: ml Refilledat

.•

kk ' Mq >* I.—Colton dull; salt hal 3lclor Middlings.
Flour dull; sales of(J,(HX) bbls at unci aumdprices; Houthcrn unchanged, luj bbls sold •

Uumdiau (inlet, ;J6o bbls sold,
wlieatdull and drooping.
Reef steady.
Fork steady at $27.12ru27.6y for Mess.Lard heavy at 17U%20U.
Whisky dull. J

Ntock naruers.
Philadelphia, May

Penua. 6's
MorrisCanal
Heading
Long Island
Penna. Hullroud
Gold
Exchange ou New York, pur.

New York, Muy
Chicago and Kook Island
Cumberland Frfd
Illinois Contra!

Do Bonds
Michigan boiH'-orn
New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Heading
Hudson Hlver
Missouri Bs
Canton co
Virginia (Is
Mlssuurl lb
Erie
Tenuesseu U'h
11. H. Coupons IK«| .'.".'1!..', ',' i6-20 Coupons I*l2

Do IHUI j
Do imjJ |

Treasury 7 3-10 "t
io-ju’h ; ..ZZi'.Z.One year eprt ltlcatcs i 'V. J
Five-Twenties
Counon (Is ’

Uold opened at 126J4, Is’now quoted at 12bi t,.

l’lillmlelplilu (nltie Market,
Monday, April ao.

Hoof cuttle aro In fair demand this week ataljoul former ruLas; head urrlved and soldat thoAventio Drove* Yard utprlocH rangingfrom luftfilTo for extra, the latter rate for choiceU(ijd7c, for fair to good, and 10(<t)i;io *c< Ih, lor
cuimnon as to quality, Tho market cloned
Urm within thoabove range of prices.Tho followingare tho particulars of tho Halos;

10 Chrlsllo & Wlldoy, Lancaster no 7 on TKHM .lamcM Mi'Flllnn, do lu r (f,|uU
HX) Mooney A Hinllh, do ...do Mill1/7 James H. Kirk, do | | (mill

‘i! ;•
«) I*. MoKlllon, ilo 1 i1 fifri lilUi Ullmnn&lloclimiu),W ifc J.iwigr.u. ..lo f.ul7
,SS £•■ do ...l.j 61)111IJ.I Hhomborg (V Frank, do ...Vi (</>iu
2H Dryfoos & Dru., do ...U .<*hi11a Martin Muller ib Co.. Western 11 OtiUil-j
7U Hope it C°., do 7 ® x
1H J. Cohen, Agt., do x t"; SCIoo A. Christie dk Hro., do

...

l.j wlfl7U Owen Smith. do l.j oo1(3
is J. MeCleos, Chestercetinty 11 iiiilii

JohnKulp, Pennu iu (4d(j
Mike:* contlnuo lu fair demand at full prices-

-0.000 head urrlved and sold at from <i>r,<aj7c -p It.lor clipped, uud 7J^tfj:3c,gross, for wool'sheep.
Cows are unchanged ; 100 head sold at SI,V*SOfor springers, and S.SO%IX> per head for milch

cows.
Hoos coutiuuo very dull; about l.soo headarrived and sold at thedtlferent yards at-froms.2(<>l3.o<j the 100 lbs net.

Manufactured solely by iSAMUEL E. HENSZEY, JR,,
No. 7, Churclt street,

West Chester, Po.
Con be had ofall Druggists.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY i COWDEN,

.Wholesale Dealers, i
No. 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

may 3 ! 3mw 17

QONCKETE PAVEMENT 1

BEST I CHEAPEST!! MOST DURABLE!

HOTEL AXJ) DROVE YARD,
No. ft»:i West Pratt Street,

M D:
43**Telegraph Offleo open al tlio Uoubo to all

>olnt*.
Tho undersignod takes pleasure In Informing

ds friends and stock Dealers generally, thate has taken this well known stand, and Ims
re-fitted the old, and built new pens In ti emost substantial manner, for tho accommoda-
tion of all kluds of Stock. Theso yards are
conveniently situated for re-shipplug Stock
to Philadelphia or New York. Dealers are re-
speetlully Invited to give me a call. Every at-
tention given and charges moderate.

Tho following Commission Men nre doing
business at my house :
s. Wilhelm a: Co., Williab, Kiuk & Co..J. Ei.i.inokk & Co., Seymour A: Wklton,
Ki». T. Holton A: Co., H. Kkankenmtink.

JACOU UEDSECKEIt,
Proprietor.

~

apr 30 ltnd.Chuwl

PHILADELPHIA.
Tho Bftlo of Mishler’B Celebrated Horb'Bltters

In Philadelphiapromises to grow to lmnieuM!
proportions. His agonts tbero are kept busy
by tlie Incessant demands of thoso who are
atnielod. Thero, ns elsewhere, their great
medical virtues are attesting themselves to the
performance of multitudes of tho most signal
and remarkable cures. Evory week Mr, Mlsh-
ler hoars tho report of the good tho Bitters are
doing from his agents. Home of the cures ef-
fected are almost Incredible, Numbers of thesu
cases hnvo alroady been alluded to. Duly yes-
terday ono of the Philadelphia agents of Dr.
Mlshler willed on him to nrrangu for receiving
n much larger future supply. Ho reports the
mostrupld and wide-spread circulation of this
extraordinary mcdleluo, and atlests to their
wonderful curative powers:
HEMAUKABLE (T HE OFCUUONIC HHEU-

'MATIHM,

Pint.AnKi.i'inA,April uu.iwid.Not long since a colored man, mulcted with
Chronic iilieumatlsm In Us worst form, having
hoard IhutMlshler’s Herb Bitters would cure
t hat disease, called at our store, lie came hob-
bling lu ona pair of crutches, and was evident-
ly sullerlng from intense pain at the time. Ills
limbs were almost powerless, and tho Joints
woro sUllened and greatly swollen, lie stated
that ho was poor, out of money, and unable to
work In his present condition. Taking pity
on him wo gave him a bottle. In the course
ofa week uncalled again, evidently much
better. Wo gave him another bottle. After
using some three or four bottles ho was able to
throw aside his crutches and goto work, lieis uow a hale, hearty man, ablo to labor at
dlgglug cellars, at which occupation hols em-
ployed. Ho has paid us for all the medicine
ho got. and Is tho most grateful Jinan all ye.

CUBE OK DISEASE OF THE HEAItT.
Homo live weeks ago a soldier called in (it on

store logetu bottle of Mlshler's Bitters. Hi
whh a most pitiable looking otjcct, bolbg s<
cmaclntod nud debilitated as to bo scarcely abh
to move about. He had been with Hhcnnnn on
his gr.md marches, but since his discharge
from the army had become entlroly brokendown lu health. The pbysyclans to wholn lie
had applied In vain for relief, had prohodneed
him to be alllleted with tho dfsoasoof the huart.
Immediately after commencing tho use of the
Billers ho began to Imprnvo rapidly, and bu Is
now >ound and well as ovor ho was in hM iiJo.
Thoabove are only two of very many remark,
ablo cures which have como under our kilowl-
odgu. J. GIHEL& 8K0.,!

No. US Houth Kith BL.. Philadelphia,
Agents for tho sale of Mlshler's Herb Bitters,

apr 127 LftUw

QLOSSOLINE

(I I, OHHOM N 10
M*
T.
©

J
c Ci ItOiSHO Ii I N K

A PURELY VEGETABLE AKTICjI.

foil

lEHTOUING AND BEAUTIFYING
THR HAIR.

GLOSSOLINE
GLOHSOLIN k
GLOSSOLINE

Cleans tho Head from Hcurfand Dandruir,

GL< iSSOLINI-
ULOSSOLINI
GLOHSOLINF

Cures Itching of the Scalp.

GLOSSOLINE
GL( iSSULINK
GLOSSOLINE

’revcnls tho Hair from falling out,

GLOSSOLINE
ULOSSOLIN E
GLOSSOLINE

’romotc.s the Growthoftho Hair anil gives It a
BEAUTIFUL AND GLOSSY APPEAR-

ANCE,
which Is not exceeded by any oilier prepari
Lion kuown.

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

Is not compounded of
ANIMAL OILS,

and therefore, unlike most other preparations,
does not heat tho head aud destroy tho hairvesicles.

GLOSSOLINE
GL< )SSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

- s
’osltlvely contains no Alcohol or

MINERAL POISONS,
which largely enter Into tho composition of
mostof tho'• Hair Restorers ” In tho market,
the suro eilect of which Is to ruin tho hulr,
rendering It dry and brash, and destroying Itslife and color.

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOBSOLINE

’revents the hair from turning gray,—keep-
tig It always In amolst and healthy condition.

GLOSSOLINEGLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

Is the very best preparation ever Inventedfor
CURLING THE HAIR, j

indkeeping it always In place.
.Mothers will Mud

GLOSSOMNE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

an excellent article for dressing tho
HAIR OF CHILDREN,

is It renders It soltand pliant, and causes It to
cumin lu any desired positlou.

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

Is compounded upon sLrictly scion tlllc princi-
ples, by a practical chemist, and hn* been
thoroughly tested boforo being placed in thomarket. Great care Ims boon taken to exclude
from Its composition everything ofau injurious
nature, and each Ingredient 1«, of ilsell, benc-tlclal to tho hair.

For sale by all the principal Druggiststhroughout Iho United States.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

HENRY CHASE,
Poston, Mass.,

Solo-Agent for tho United Stutes.Apr Umd&w

Removal of the ranking iiofneOF REED, HENDERSON & CO-Tho
undersigned havo removod Into their* NewHanking House Iff Duko street, opposito thoCourt House, In tho City of Lancaster, wherethey will continue to do a general Hanking
business, receive inonoy on deposit, and pay
Interest according to time, ■JOHN K. REED,

AMOS 8. HENDERSON.
, ISAACE. HIESTER,

.Hankers os Reed, Henderson A Co.mar. lrad«winw
mURNPIKE DIVIDEND THE LAN-_L caster ant! Lit!/ Turnpike Road Companyhave declared a Dividend of Sl.ttj por Hliaroequal to six por cent., for tho lost six months’
payable on d* inand at tho Treasurer's oflieo niLltlz, or at tho Farmers’ National Bank ofLancaster, on undafter MONDAY. MAY 7th

, J. 13. TtjHUDY, ’
apr 21 3lw] Treasurer.

QIIILDItE.VH CARRIAGES 1
Tho undersigned Ims now for solo

LANOASTERIAN CARRIAGES
which aro tho ohoapest, strongest and hostChildren s Carriages In the market. Parentsand nurses who desire their children to bo ingood health, should provide the means fofthem to exercise and enjoy themselves In theopen air, and for this purpose there Is notblSg
equal to these carriages. Those who want agood article should buy the Lancaster nmke.-Forsale by J, PHILIP LEBZELTERQucenBtr£6 t. above the Railroad.a Pr x 2wo*lawtf |

HEXSZET’S ABMONUTEDBROS.CHIAL THOCHES. j
A sale, reliable, and efficacious] remedy In

Rroncwtis, Hoarseness, Asthma,Conghs, Colds.
* Laryngitis, Inflammation?£ib-.«P?,ar3r ?x or Clergyman’s Soro Throat,and all disordersarlslnfl from the Respiratoryorgans. *

Publlo Speakers and Singerswill'And themto be ofa peculiaradvantage in strengthening,during and giving power and tone to thevoice.

It will not hold Icc ! Itwill dry quicker than any
other lavement l \

For the purpose of introducing this verysuperior Pavement into Lancaster county, woare prepared to dlsposo of
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP RIGHTS.It has been sovorely tested by all: kinds ofweather—extremes of heat and cold— and al-ways rendered satisfaction. Horses nud heavilyloaded Wngous pass over tt without Injury. Itwill out-wear a Brlclc Pavement, and is muchcheaper!

ItIs the best Pavement for Garden Walks!It is the best Puvomont for Lawns!It is thebest for Flooring Stables!
H Is tho best Floor for Carrlago Houses!It Is tho best for Damp Walks !It Is tho best for Comulory Walks!
AS- Wo nro also prepared to put down Pave,moms in a superior manner, on moderateterms. HOLANDERA M’IVOR,
apr2o3mdAwJ Cross Keys'Hotel.

yy I L II K L !H 1 N
"
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AMUSEMENT.

Interesting School of

A Choice and Bare Uenagerio ;

la conjunction with a FULL andREFINED CIRCUS COMPANY!
THE TRIPLICATE FEATURES

SEPARATE and DlS-
under tho satno Pavilion,Mdfor ONE PRICE OP ADMISSION, %

» i. From Himloitan!
Oblopt* nf worship nmonjr tho

r/ vKAk\ benlphtod honthon, anti hub! In
7 « V\ tho highest esteem bynllclaaao*.
/ IITHI 7 niy \ *ooso boautlful nnd InterestingI \f < \ oninmlfl aro tho only croaturos
tf*, jIJJjlkl—' hind to bo aocn out of

their native country.

Monster Elephant
ROMEO!

since tho death of “Hannibal,”
the largest Elephant known toexist, and tho only real Aaiatlop/jJBA VH Elephant over linportod Into thU/KVm U r " untr)'. 11o Is highly educated,

i
An '* bo Introduced by hli*T captor and trainer,

STEWART CRAVEN.
!ipS§cy grabiitu Irirlt iforst

SlEriffiN A. DODQLAS

TUB WOKBBnrUL
Blind Talking Horso

EXCELSIOR, JR.
tin mrmt rutnnlhhlnp, boautlfiil,nl cimipluu-ly educated anlmnlknown, and over whom Mr.ILKoxi'rcl.ii'fl ucontrol and do*
roo of IniluVnri', which cannot
>ll to ImprcM every ono who
iliieftsotj tlilrt jijont uxtraurdl-
yy mid mnuniilecnt exhibitioni tho power of tho hiininn mind
ver tho luotlnclivo fuailUea uf
10 brute,

The MENAGERIE
Thn Zonlnjrleal riuil Omltholo-
nil Di'imrtmont cuiiitirluoa nn
.ccctlliiKly cllnlun culli'clliiti of

ruicnl* muit Ijcftiiufui amiirlmi.i h|ii'p|innnH ot Natural
lutnry.otnbriu'hiu oluhtouii ca»
)a, In which will In fouml
lONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS,

ic., iVo,
Ilh nnlfpio Hlnta from vnrlotu
lurliTH of tliu('loljo.

QDdtou czdU*

WOIIIC MASTS
Will bo oxhlMlod by

Tuor. I,ANU>YOHTHY,
Tim aitSAT *

■morioon Domptour.
R FMKKP' Drnvn of ANA*

• • n INFANT DItoMKDAKV, iln 1" ,| « ,llh ; A. HUAZIUANiiUI'.K, n bi'jwiilful nj.i'cljtu'H; a iiit’cl-
Jm'n nf ilmt vi-ry rum nrilmn!,

THE TAJACA, or RIVER HOO.A Troujm nf illmlniitlvo SIIKTI.ANI) I’UNlliHrliWim liy MOWKEV JocttliVU, ’

THE OTCFB COMPANY I !
WLIcU la crjnnlzi-.l umlnr llio aolo direction of lj

MYJ. XOA.3M" HIDE
fotjnd to nuuibor Ui° most rcflncil and notedirtista in the jirnfosaluu; among whom aroMr. B. Stickncy. Jr., Mdmo. Stioknoy, IMr. Goo. Derious, Mrs. Goo. Doriom,Mr. Silao Baldwin, Mr. Frod. Barclay,on'! Mlicnof I repute, find Ur. limi pledge, him-Self timt tho Ji'-rfunnnnreji in thoKing will ho of auch

<’s'nt mt Whll ° thn Vl0 "i fast,,lf,,Ufl on.l oxaet-K'.on t nIT ,? u : jJ,Vor,un ‘ t y/“«' cavil or ohjoction,
r i .Vi.rV; Q 'ln ? ror9 (,{ bklll cunnotfail of Mug thoroughly gnililled.

E3T SPECIAL NOTICE. Jl .Order of J'crformanccs. *

The EXHIBITION OF MENAGERIE and
~f EtoW Anln.nl,. '1 ho Sl.otl! ml l'"nl,n 'inj
Monkotr Jockoy... The Elephant U„moo and Pro-r™,,' I.answmrthy , Don of-Wild Ilrn,t»_wllh aI.niTitan on the W under, ami Furponaa of Iho Aul-luul treuliou, by I)ah liirr.

- Intermission oj Ten Minutes.
Dnrlaa whlrh, thn-e who .lo not ,lr»lro t„ wl.nr,, Ihorairlnt' 11 ' '

" li! an opportunity of
At tJo raplrnllnn of Iho Inti-ruilaalon, tlioEntertain,mtnta of Iho Arena will commence. In Iho rour»o ofSj&SfdSET ‘ » onlvcraally

da3xr hiobwill don Iho motley, cm] for iho fir,l time. In manyyears, up pear as CLOWN and JUSTICE,
SAM STICKNEY, Jitthe favorllo Jester nn-! Vocalist, am! Urn entire cornuo/MuU and Innate Artiats, will appear In a sklw-tA5tJ J-I.EASISO I-noi;ilAMlir.

A GRAND STIiEET rAGFAXT! fff]

Ui'o iown'WlO A
tr

M "T, Intouio tow ii, at 10 A. M. Till, procession excels In
DAZZLING MAGNIFICENCE I

anythlntt oftho kind attempt, ,1 on thl, continent, and
r l , p mml '7 IT GOLDEN SWAN
hi.*N HAND, drawn bv TWENTY snnerb
■OMEO t'lm M? v 5 -C? i',°, I£HE3' ColloweS iyROMEO. tho MoNS I Eli KLLI'IiANT with Dmn*olar e, flamcls, Trick ll.,BattJif£ lil3£ cgc iUens, > anr, Carriages, Ac. 8 ’

tST I’.omcnibcr that DAN RICE will potf.
tivoly appoQP in both Exhibitions!

lnt. Aa I,ECTIII;Ell In tho Mcnocorla2nd. A. CLOWN and JEaTEIi In tho Circes.
For full particulars, see small bill*Ailn.hulon to both AW,lhfifoi,,,Mccnt,. Childrenunder ten year, ofa«o Itscent,, or admission tool WExhibition, aeparaL', tho aaina,

r

J. E, WAKNEII, Otn'l Agent. /

AT LANCASTER,
THURSDAY, MAY .Thd, lsfifi,

ON LOT NEAR LOCOMOTIVE WOHKH.nl ir 2/i iitw 111

pEItUVIAN 01/ANO NUIINTITIJTE.

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE
PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE.

BAUGH'S RAWBONK.SUPKK-PHOHPIIATEBAUGH H HAWIIONESIII’EH-PHOHPiIATE’BAUGH'S ItAW BONKMUPKH-PHOSPIIaTe:

O R A L L C R O PS,

I Si'Wrrt i'i 'i on ' ANI > MOHK
vo', «% ' THAN EITTIEK I’KRU-WAS,« ~

It
„

AN'V HUPEIt-PHUH-m! a L , . ■‘m,l 11051 A IIABI) MINEHALUUANO. 1 Ui« In provou by ilwolvo voujh ofCOUHIIUIt UNO.

BAUGH'S & HONS,
Sole Manufacturers and Pitopitin tohr

Wee A’o. 20 South Delaware At’emte,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGH BROTHERS & CO.,
General Wholesale Aoents,

So. 181 Pearl Street, Cbmer aj CcOaf,
NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
WHOLESALE AGENT. 1'FOR MARYLAND AND ,Virginia, “

‘

i*To. IQ£> Smith's Wharf,'

aprza BALTIMORE.

INSTRUCTIVE AND REFINED

EDUCATED ANIMALS!


